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etc., executed at reasonable rates.

OFFICE?Corner of Second and Washington
Streets near t*e steamboat landing.
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REQUISITE IO'.L \OTTS :

Arknnsa« 5
Caiiluriiiu 5
Coiinri ticut G
IMatvare 3 j

line Amr ttortb from the noj'lt the !*:-

trf rivet t«' tbr 49th parallel kx>ut"l it up-

on the »»»t and Xf"*niicit from
'l'he ronh and north-writ boundary af«*

defined ly the treaty of limiu betwt.n the
I'm ted Statf# and lireat Hritain, (June

1 15, 1846; and are w«*tward along the »lid
49th parallel of north latitude to tlio mid-
dle of tlie cliatin-1 which s. parafc* the

continent fiom Vancouver Inland, and
thcncn southerly throuph the middle of
said channel end of Fuca Strait to the
Pacific Ocean. To understand the north-
west boundary it i* proper to slate that

ftf it fMrtW A* tkf nm.l ltvmar
»f U'prrtrutafirrt nf tkr l'attt.l Stmln

of Antrrira in (\mffrrm atirm/Jrti, That
the lialtiwore nbd I'otomac l>ailr>ad Cum-

£l3O currency per mile, and tlx paitv

liavo finifh.-d their wwk for the season
and the toad accepted. The road has b. cn
opened beyond tlie summit. It is to be
hoped that Congress willsecond the enter-

prise of the citizen* of thin county. J'he
Territorial Legislature. :tt its l ist session,
made an appropriation, contingent upon
ths citizens raising nt least an equivalent
amount. This was done, and n road has
been opened. It is not asking too much
to expect Congress to do as much as have
the tax-payers of tho Territory. And
surely our Delegate needs no better argu-
ment for such aid, no better illustration of
the feasability ofthc Pass than its adoption
by the citizens, their willingness to ex-
pend money and labor upon its develop-
ment.

pany, incorporated by the said act of the
General Assembly of M«y, shall be, and
they are hereby, authorized to extend into
and within the District of Columbia a la-
teral railroad, such as the said company
shall construct or cause to be construct in
a direction towards the said District, in
connection with the rai'road which they
arc about to locate and construct from the
city of Baltimore to the Potomac river, in
pursuance of their Raid act of incorpora-
tion ; and the said Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Company are hereby authorized
to exercise the same powers, right and
privileges, and shall be subject to the same
restrictions in the extension and construc-
tion of the said lateral railroad into and

til o'/iu 9
llliliuuil 13
Kentucky 11
Maryland 7
Nevada 3
Ne»v Jersey 7
New York 3.1
North Carolina, 9
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 26
To\lis (1

Virginia 10
West \ irgiuia 5

Totnl 101
Of these Slates, Connecticut, Delaware,

Kentucky and Maryland are Democratic.
In Arkansas, Georgia, North Carolina,
Texas and Virginia the registration shows
white majorities. In tho other States tho
vote in 1860 was as follows :

two channels, the Canal do Iluro and Ito-
?ario Strait* between which are the Isl-
ands of San Juan and the Archipelago do
llaro, separate the continent from Vancou-
ver Inland. The former is the boldest and
most direct, and secures what the treaty
evidently intended. Instead of running
the 49th parallel west to the ocean, which
would have giveu the south end of Van-
couver Island to the United States, the
laltityielded the whole Island to (treat

Britain with the free navigation of tlio
straits and channels. The sovereignly of
San Juan and the Island of the Archipel-
ago are in di&iftttw.the boundary and area
of Washington Territory are in doubt.
San Juan Island is garrisoned by troops
of both nations, th*fr police jurisdiction
extending midway between the two camps.
The laws of the Territory for the time be-

within the said District, as they may exer-
cise or are subject to under and by intent
of their said charter or act of incorpoiation,
in the exlentiou and constiuction of any

The party, sent by Gen. Tilton to run a

line of levels over the Nisqually or Cow-
litz Pass, under the immediate direction of
Wm. H. Carlton, reported such pass IV-

mnikable favorable for railroad purposes.
It lies between and connects the head wa-
ters of the Xisqually and Null chess riv-
ers, which flow in opposite directions,
from tho immediate south base of Mt. Rai-
nier. The altitude will slightly exceed
3,000 feet. Uy a linn of levels run by
said party this pass can bo surmounted by
a grade of sixty-five feet to the mile, ns-
cetming from the west, ami a defending

frade of forty-five feet or. the eastern slope,
'rom the character of the coantry. the

western ascent can bo so distributed that in
fifty-sixmiles of road a grade not to ex.
cecd fifty feet per mile can be secured

railroad within the State of Maryland;
and shall be entitled to the same rights,
compensation, benefits, and immunities, in
the use of the said road, and in regard
thereto, as are provided in their said char-
ter, except the right to construct any later-
al road or roads within the said District
from the said lateral branch or road hereby
authorized ; it being expressly understood
that the said Baltimore and Potomac
Ifailroail Company shall have power only
to construct from the said Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad one lateral road within
he said District to some point or terminus
withiu the city and county of Washington,
to be determined in the mauner hereinafter
mentioned.

Set. 2. And he it further enacted, That
before the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad
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California n.1,:21 20,245 G,976 3,488
Indiana lli!»,«ot 155.399 14,202 7 101
Nevada 5,120 4.030 1,090 545
Now Jersy 03,947 1,fi95 798
New Y0rk..."00, J15 J.'>2,529 13,780 0,895
Oropnn 10.283 9,950 327 104
I'enn 307,274 290,090 17,178 8,589
W. Virginia 23,802 1 7,158 0,044 3,322

ing arc tuspondcd in the Martds west of
Kosairo Straits. The Pacific Ocean wash-
pa its western shore. The area of this
Territory closely approximates to 70.000
square miles. The great special natural
features of the Territory common to it as
a whole, are the Cascade Range of Moun-
tains and the great river of the west, the
Columbia, which first traversing its whole
breadth and setting off nearly a third of
its area, forms a southern boundary and
drains the remaining two-thirds of the

Territory.

081,! 04 919,360 61,798 30,902
910,:t00

The direct line to the summit, nficr leaving
the head waters of the Cowlitz river, is
but sixlceen or eighteen miles.

Parties also have examined Caily's,
Skagit-river and Ctdnr-river Passes, the
detailed results of which will not lie ascer-
tained until reported officially to Congress.
None of them, however, exceed the nit i-
tuile of the snow-line and all are superior
to tho Evans PBSS of the Sierra Nevada,
over which the Central l'acific Jtailroad
crosses, at on altitude of 8,240 feet. Thus
are we able to state that there are at least
six passes in this range (omitting the
great natural pass made by the Columbia
river,) with altitudes from 5,100 down to
3,200 feet lower than tho lowest pass in
the Sierra Nevada's of California.

Total votes 1,900,530

This table shows that a change of 30,-
902 voles but of 1,900,530, or less than
one and a half percent, will elect a Dem-
mi' ilie President. Legislative corruption
and in gro suffrage will change the requi-
site B,;>SD voles in Pennsylvania, and a
vigorous efl'ort will cli&ngu the remaining
22,313 votes elsewhere.

Second?The South still excluded.
In this case the vote willbe?
Senatorial 54
Congrcssioual 193

Tolnl . 247
Necessary to elect.. 124

The following States willgive us the
requisite 124 voles:

California 5
Connecticut c
Delaware 3
Imliuna 13
Kentucky 11
Maryland.... 7
Nevada 3
Nebraska 3
New Jrr»rr 7
Xr« York 33
Orec* 3
IVhft,iUaaia -2ti
*ol Yirgiata ~ 3

Company aforesaid shall proceed to con-
struct any railroad which they may lay out

or locale on, through, or over any land or
improvements, or to use, take for use, any
earth, stone, or other materials necessary
for the construction of said rond, on any
land within the said district, they shall
first obtain the assent of tliu owner bf such
land, improvements, materials ; or if such
owner shall be absent from said District,
or shall refuse to give such assent, on such
terms as the said company shall approve,
or because of infancy, cdterture, .insanity,
or any other cause, shall be legally incapa-
ble ofgiving sufch assent, then it shall he
lawful for tlio said company to apply to a
justice of the pence of the county of Wash-
ington, who shall thereupon issue his war-
rant, uuder his hand anJ seal, directed to

the marshal of the said District, requiring
him to summon a jury of twenty citiiens of
the Mid District, none of whom shall b«

THE CASCADE MOUNTAINS.

The continuous range of mountains
known afc the Sicrra#Nevada in California,
bears the name of Cascade Range through
Oregon, Washington and British Colum-
bia. The name originates from the nu-
merous beautifid cascades which pour from
every crevice, at every height, and some-
times even from the top of the steep bluff
sides of the gorge in the mountains through
which the mighty Columbia forces *itw
way to pour ita volume of water into the
Pacific Ocean. With the exception of
the lofty snow peaks, Ranicr, St. Helens,
Baker and Adams, but few points of the
range within this Territory attain nn ele-
vation «bove the snow-line, about 5,000
feet. Estimates have been made of the
altitnde of several of these p»aks, but they
have either diminished in height or else
had previously In-en overmeaanrtd. The
humiliation of tbc lofty Mt. Hood bv bar-
osietie measurement. to two th r»la ita (or-

met accredited altitude, di-e tragr* tbr
MMtiss of claim lor tbt sujmtic Kaia-

A party is now in the field under the
charge of Jared S. lfurd. Esq., examining
the line of the Columbia river from Cape
Horn eastward. Their labors will con-
tinue for cotnc two months, and thorough
attention will be devoted to to the ques-
tion of snows during the coming winter
season It is useless to anticipate the re-
sults of tlicM (-laminations, but no far*
need He apprehended. The tn«rc thorough

interested or ielated to anv person interest-
ed illtli«< land or materials required for the
construct on of the said railroad, or a stock
h<4det or related to any stockholder in the
?ai l company, to n**ton the land, or twar
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to ?Utixvitt Ibe entry It Mid rcmpa.v
upcß any ljt nr tquarr, or upon mt>\ jurt
of any lot or aquair oirnmi I*- t!ir Untied
Sit ate* within thr limitsofthe city of \Va>h-
ington, fur the purpose of locating or con-
structing the said road, or of excavating
the sain-, or fur the purpose of taking tie. e-
froin any material, or for any other j ur-
post; or uses whatsoever ; but the said com-
pany, in passing into the District aforesaid,
and constructing the said road within the
same, shall enter the city of Washington
ut such place, and shall pass along such
public street or alley, to such point or ter-
iniuus within the said city as may bo al-
lowed by Congress upon presentation of
survey and map of proposed location of
suid road : Provided, That the level of said
road within the said city shall conform to

the present graduation of the streets, unless
Congress shall authorize a different lev» 1

Sec. 4. And be ilfurther enacted, That
the rate actually charged and received on
all that part of said road within the Dis-
trict shall not exceed eight cents per tun
per mile for bath tolls aud transportation,
and ahull bs the same each way; And
Providedalto, That the privileges granted
by this act to the aforesaid railroad com-
pany shall be upon the condition that the
said Company snail charge the same rate of
toll upon the same articles goiug either
way between Baltimore and Washington.

Sec. 5. Afidbe ilfurther enacted , That
tbe said company are also hereby empow-
ered to make such special contract with
any duly authorized officer or agent of the
United States, for the conveyance of the
mail, or the transportation of persons or
property for the use of the United States,
or any railroad which has befen of shall be
constructed by the said Baltimore and Po-
tomac Railroad Company, on such terms
as shall be approved tifby the competent
officer or authority; and in all Sdch instan-
ces to receive the compensation so agreed
for, according to the terms of each con-
tract.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
the said railroad company may charge and
receive for taking 1up and setting down any
passenger or traveller, within the District^
conveyed a shorter distance (lion four miles,
a sum not exceeding twelve cents.

Sec. 7. And be it furthet enacted, That
nnless the said eompany shall commence
the Said lateral road within twb years, and
complete the tame tvith at least one set of
tracks, within four years from the pussaga
of this act, then this act, and all rights and
privileges thereby granted, shall cease aud
determine.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That
nothing ht-rein contained shall be so con-
utrut-d as to prevent the Congreaa of the
United States.from granting the same or
similar privileges to those hereby granted,
to any otbrr company or companies incor-
p ra'Vd or lo be iccmporated by tbe S:aie
of Maryland, or by Cnayrm, or from au-
thoring. by aay futarr law, auch addi-
tional raiiiwad ar leads, ia nsswios «ith
tbe said NSi to aa M ntrd tbe taw
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DIL J. H. MYEUS,
Physician , Surgeon and Accoucheur,

DESIRES to inform the cit'iiens of Olym-
pia uud jcrrnundiag country tint having

?income pcrmaiNMitly located at tfcis place
would respec4f«4By offer liis professional servi-
ce." in the variocs branches of bis profession.

With an e*p»eience of eighteen years as a

Physician, a»d strict attention to all *liomay

favor him with a call, he W3*ld confidently
hope for a share of the patronage of the pub-
lic.

Particular attention given to diseases of wo-
men and children, and to all affections of a
private nature.

frf Office at Turner k White's Drugstore.
Olympia, W. T., July 5, 1807. 35:tf

OCR LATEST IMPROVED

Hew Scale Piano-Forte!
Grovensteen & Co.,

499 BROADWAY, X. Y.

THESE instruments.aftorthc flattering testi-
monial* from the first Pianists In the coun-

try who, at our solicitation, have tested them
in the severest manner pontile, have been
pronounced
The Finest Square Piano-Forte

made In the World.
It hat always been our policy during the

Thirty-tit Years that we have manufactured
'Pianos, twenty thoutand of which are now in
-use in the Uuited States and Europe, to give
the finest instruments at the lowestcost. Our
superior facilities enable us to offer them from
to three hundred dollars less than any other
i'rst Class Ifousc.

The tone of these instruments are remarka-
ble for their peculiar Sweetness and Great
Brilliancy. Never losing their quality when
lorced to their utmost capacity. The lower
register retaining its positiveness does not de-
stroy the middle and upper registers by min-
gling with them in disagreeable confVision.
The refined beauty of tone being equal de-
lightful to the unpracticed and to the most

cultivated ear.
Thev are entirely new style of Piano, finish-

ed in the most superb manner, with four rotnd
corneri, front and back, heavily carved legs and
lyre Serpentina Base richly moulded, and
each instrament is full warranted for five
years.

July 27, 1867. 38:ly

PONY SAMPLE
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CHAB. BURMEISTER, PROPRIETOR.

Mala street, opposite Pacific Howe,
OLYMPIA, W. T.

THIS popular saloon Is always supplied
with the very best quality of

®iws aud Jiquors,
ALE, PORTER. BEER AND CIDET

Clean mMI Tatosts-

-4 GOOD BILLIARD TABLE
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